
MARRYING FOR MONET.
A FEW BRIEF PAGES FKOM WOMAN'S LIFE.

"Anni Maurie!"
The lad looked up she. rtarted her eves

filled with a suddea liht of jojj that died as rap-
idly as it came, and left them ialdly mournful.
Sh half arose from her eatr and gathered up
the wiring folda of her rich satin pxtJi. ..

"Do not go I crave an audience;" and a de-
taining hand was placed fiimlv on the bdowv arm

i me laay. inat tou.cn thrilled through her
. nr iicuiuini ? i k. rime aim nrm.' i 'on the crimson couch. The rentb'ioan seated

l.iraself beside her; he gazed canicstl y upon the
lovely cheek, the trembling form, and' the repil
splei,djr with which it was attirtd. "Your dia-
mond dazzle me, Annie" She looked implor
inly into Li fc, but spake not. "So you are
inarriM. How long have you been a happy
bride?" Hapny! Did he not know that he was
mocking her?

She turned her eys away from him, find said
ead'y "Six months.

"six m:iths! Why, you hive scarcely Lad
time yet to look at your biiJ.il jzifta !' and the
rvntleman took up the eluLur.-.te'- i fan

tLat lay on the lap of the lady "And your hus-
band, 'ell me all about him He is voiui", or he
could not share in the ardor of your youthful fee-
ling ; handsome, or you could not admire him as
I feel yuu do; rich I know he is, or vou could not
luxuriate in satin and diamonds. cannot fur-be-

cougratulat ins you on your brilliant mrtch,
and wish you all the happiness it can possibly be-

stow."
Ther was a bitterness in the gentleman's tone,

ar.l ue large hot tears sprang into the eyes of
Annie Maune. 1 hey fell not, but lay glittering
on the laches. The gentle. nan continued
"Adieu now to our long walks and longer talks;
our morning readings and our evening songs!
Henceforth, your time, your thoughts, your ac
tions, yourself, belong to another; but, in the
midst of your splendor and happiness, will you
not give a thought to the past that past with its
happy hours?" Annie Maurie'a red lip quiver-
ed, still she cpake not. The gentleman continu-
ed, and his voice and words were full of pathos

"Over that past you shed a glorious light, but
my future you have darkened with shadows inter-
minable "

Slowly fell the burning tears from the lady's
eyes upon the rich satin of her dress; but she
stirred not, spake not. At length, moved by a
passionate impulse, she threw her white ..ruis up-

on the marble table beside her, and, laying her
Lead upon them, sobbed convulsively, in all the
abandonment of despairing sorrow. Her golden
cm-I-s swept over her face and covered it from
sight.

The gentleman looked on silently, but not un-

moved. He longed to soothe the wild storm of
grief that he himself bad called up, but pride and
wounded love kept him silent. It was a just re-

tribution, too, that she should suffer. However
wild the tempest might sweep through her heart,
it could never march with such desolating fury
as it had through his. Had not the iron heel of
sorrow trampled on the young flowers of his life,
and crushed all their sweetness out? What now
remained? Alas! alas!

The ball, with all its glitter and joy, its melody
and light, its fun and folly, was progressing with-

out; within was the deep gloom of the heart,
sobs and anguish. Borne ou the air melodious
strains reached the young couple; the merry dan-

cers were "chsing the glowing hours ith flying
feet," and joyous bursts of merriment echoed
around. But they noted not these sounds, alive
onlv to their own misery and gloom. Foor An-

nie Maurte! in marrying for money, she sowed
the see Is of sorrow, and was now reaping the bit-

ter harvest, despair. At length she stilled her
Roba, and looking up, said mournfully:

"Oh, why did you come here to mock me?
You know that I "am wr.tched "

"You are a wife, Annie," was the cold reply.
'Yes,' she said bitterly, "a wife, and God pity

aee."
"You made your own fate, Annie nay, the

wrorld sav you sought it. You gladly bartered
yourself" for gold; you wou'd not listen to the
voice of the pure love that dwelt in your heart;
vou trampled on your holiest affections, and "

"I am miserable," she 6id, looking up at him
dly. "O, the bitterness of being the ife of

rie" you despise!" She ceased suddenly the
Bight muslin that draed the arched door-wa- y was
moved aside, and a gentleman entent-d- .

"Come, Annie," he said, "ths carriage awaits
."
"My husband," she mtcrfaured. ut a low roiec.

Charles Lawrence bowd aitd wniW. lie glanc-e- d

at Annie Maurie: she was busily engaged id
clasping and unclaspieg her dianeoud bracelet.
She arose hastily and stood by tlie fide of her
husband. What a picture, Waif 6anshiiie, half
hide! The one figure plain to ciees?. W iring

nil the marks of approaching aire, awkward, mi
sightly; the other radiant as tLe saniL-'a-t with
youthful beauty, rr.tccfa! as the lawn, charmm
in the joyousnes of early g!rlhcnL 12m ulu-.'-

picture! au i wite Where was the
Jove thit makes el that union where t'.it

rmpthy that renders it endurable where the
congeniality of age, of tastes, of pursuits?
Where found the music of tli.it young heart an
echo? Not in the old man's, urelv. Type of
a worldly marriage, there they ; youth link-

ed to age with golden, yet galling Cute s.

In the Dusscldorf gallery there is a pa'iDtiDg

bv Hildebiant, of Olht-ll- and Desdcnjona. The
pi. liter .w represented Othello a ainC'jro, black
as ebony, an 1 repulsive in tire extreme. 17kii
t'is Ethiopian, gates the lefi'ied and lovely

aer yes tilled with light of ajitiring
live. A- - v.-i- hi' art, this painting his bet n

ir.uuce i ex pi si't ; nevertheles-tur- away
troiu it wun feeling-o- f lU'idiigated disgust
The re sou is obvious. F was with such feelings
as these that Ch rles Lawrence 'uiied away
from the picture before him. As he siw the
look of unconcealed disgust with which Annie
Mauric took her husband' arm, he felt that her
miserable present fully avei.ged his wretched
past. "Go," he murmured, "be clear of that
day, when in your girl sh fo di es you let

this golden tress as a talisman to keep love
pure and true!" and he twined around his finger
a long gleaoiisg curb A mournful smile passed
oter hi fact; le gazed : t the glitt ring treasure,
thei advanced slowly to tlwe glowing .r ite. e

it he xtoo l irret--Uit- tk-- pa.st was poo : im
with a power he could not throw off-- that pat,
with its love, its joy, its despair. How he had
loved h-- r, "the ftarlight of his boyhood," anil,
oh! wretch-- d knowledge, fraught with l.itterness
and shame, how he loved l.er still! He careful
ly the curl in its silken paper, and,
opening his pocket-boo- replaced it with a sigh
"It is ail 1 have left of her." he sighed; "hence
forth, let my life's battle be to forget that I have
ever loved. Cowardly beginning to tne weary
conflict! dastardlv half yielding to the powerful
enemy! Why does he not crush every memorial
of the past, wipe out Love's name from the tab
let of his heart, and flee fn.ra the pre-enc- of
the beloved one? Because human passion is
strong and human resolution weak. Already we
hear he muttering ot the coming storm. Hearts
are young and passionate, temptation strong and
powerful, and no God is called upon out of the
depths to succor and to stve. Heaven help
them! without religion, with weak principles,
thevmust sink and pen-- h in the rustung waves

The nigbt was serene and lovely, the morn
floati"g calmly in the heavens, silvering the
earth w ith prodigality of light. No sound broke
th-- ! deep stillness; not even the rustling of a leaf

tne quiet air- - Annie juaurie pacea me
bleonv with unau:ct step. She felt restless:
the m-- j nlicht saddened her, the deep silence op
jessed her. She was compan ionics, for her
bashed was at the club. He had man icd late
in Lfe, ai-- could not be expected to resign his
old ways, his old haunts, and his old companions.

"You have your piano, my dar your books;
and you mav ha o company whenever you are in
the inood; but it is most unreasonable to ask me

to stay at horn with you." The young wite did

not ae'lc it: eo far from that, ehe did not desire it.
It was one of those cases where al.seuce is

"Lethe's quiet," but not its "gloom."
"Then, you see, my dear, at the club I meet

our best trioa."
-- Yn roeaa the worst:"

"Mind comes in contact with mind," he con- -
tinued, not, noticing the interruption "and "

"O, pray offer no apologies" sharply inter- -

rioted Annie; "you are pleased to po, and J am
pieC-- mat yOU are I)le;l-ea- . Ibe ClUD Wn reoeive,!. annnnnein th..! a rr...tf.was built by men. for men; Ut men frequent it.
Lei ine married ignore dome-ti- c me, ana nna
their chief delight away from home; but do nut
let thera embarrass themselves with excuses and
plead a necessity that does not t iist. Go where
you please, when you please, anil stay just as Ion

, aS V))U ,.it.aSC; there is a carte-blanch- e for you!"
.a .1 a....1 Maurie which im" IA. .111111 picked up a book,
pl;ud that the audience was at an end.

".My really your kind permissi.m ;aa unts
to iu and Mr. Mam ie
i.iita.i!y vv.l of the room TIiuj it was Afnie
Miutie was iett alone everv evening. Eve wan
dered solitary through the lonely walks of her
garden, the tempter stole in, persuaded, and

Annie Maurie at length ceased her wearv pac- -

ing, and leanrd sadly over the Lulustrade. What
would bring lu r peace? what qu'et tlie restless
y earnings ot lier hearl? i. lie tf- iisrose to her
eyes, then fell in slow drops. .She was miserable

utterly, hopelessly miserable. A voice said
inside her: "Alone, and in tears, idle tears?"

he started not was not surprised she
k: ew that he would conic; and she auswered,
quietly dashing away her tears:

"Idle tears! Let me finish your quotation:
I know not what they mean:

Tears from the d pths of some divine despair
Rise iu the heart, and gather to the eyes,
In looking on the hnppy autumn fields.
And thiu in? of the days that are no inoro
(), death iu life the days that are uoiui'rc!"

She clasped her hands npon her aching heart,
and murmured again and again "The days
that aie no more, no more."

Ah! those davs are no more Whose vears
are without them? who has not joyed even unto
ecstasy in them? who has not mourned them
even unto despair? Yet who, ho would? bolt
them out forever from the tablets of memary?
Oh.no; let them stay, even though, like Annie
Maurie, c press our hands upon our aching
hearts, and cry, with a bitter cry, "the days that
are no more "

"And what made the happiness of those days?'
"Love tnd youth," she answered.
"Nothing else?"
"Yes, truth."
"Aye, truth! When you her frcm

your heart, you lost peace and happiness forever;
was not it so, Annie?"

"Yes," the said, ia a voice almost inaudible
from emotion.

"Ah, Annie," was the mournful reproof;
"why did you not speak of all this sooner?
Wealth is the cruel Moloch to whom you have
sacrificed love, happiness, and truth. What
peace now remains for us? We are Loth made
miserable by the unrighteous act of one."

"Oh, hush!" said Annie Maurie, imploringlv;
"reproach me not. I could weep away my life,
I am so utterly, hopelessly wretched."

Then why did you marry him, Annie? You
knew you did not, could not hope to love him."

She answered sadly "I married him because
I knew not the strength of love. I was but a
child. They laughed at my affection; they
called it a childish fancy; they said it was like
the 6ilver-tinge- d clouds of summer, beautiful, but
fleeting." Her voice trembled, her slight frame
quivered with emotion. "Yes, I was but a child,
and they treated me as a child. They lured mc
with golden baubles , whose worthlessness 1 knew
not. They toll me I could not mary Charles
Lawrence; he was poor, it was madness to think
about it. 'But, I said, 'I love htm.' My lather
laughed, and answered with a trite proverb,
When poverty comes in the door, love flies out

of the window. (), no!' I said, 'love clasps love
the closer. 'Live longer and grow wiser, An-

nie,' he replied, coldly. 'Poverty is the dark
migician, hose wand changes love into weari-
ness, d sgust nay, even dis i!ic. 'Impossible; I
believe it not. That is ti e cieidof the money
grasping world, but not of the loving human
heait.' 'Hush!' you are a siily girl, my child.'
'1 hive a woman's heart, my father,' I said, burst-
ing into a pasdonate lit of weeping. 'We'll not
discuss the matter any longer; that is enough
go!' and I went to my room to weep, oh! what
bitter teais. Day by day I was uiged to do what
every feeling in my heart protested against. The
horrors of povtrty were held before my gaze its
repinings, its sacrifices, its toils, its hopeless des-

pair. 1 was told to contrast it with the charms
of wealth, with its ease, it? luxury, its impor-

tance. I listened, I wavered, and then I consent-
ed I was a mere child a weak child. I had
not sounded the depths of my heart. I knew
not the love of which it was capable. I married.
I was surrounded by wealth. At liist I was daz-
zled, amazed. It seemed p.s if some generous
f airy went be fore me to pour gems ai d gold ujon
my path. Po.-cssi.i-ii into satiety. I
had rich furniture, costly plate, and a rich equi-
page. 1 was c'.otiJ in idol iu d satin, and
nV-oc-d in di iia ni ' ut I grew surfeited with
my 1 t rich tb it- -. 1 tc.inie and
nc'j.iv v. O.j" raii.- - the heart's holy craving

was iiuai'.-::e- Tin n n i. Iference t o my hus-
band ii:ueiu-- i into por-i- t ve but I was
bound bv fetters the world called them holy
whose iron links my weak hands had not power
to break. Then yu cam , and with vou came
mr iin mv jrnihood's love tuv itv holv love
Oh: t'nat you had never left me! that you had
.em airwd beside me to make me stronc. to save
me from ibis wretchedness, this woe!"

She ceased, overcome by the violence of her
feeli..gs, and Charles Lawrci.ce uttered a broken
cry "Oh, Annie! oh, Annie!"

"Go now," said, "before I sin further. I
lnu.-- t conour his love, or I shall die.'

"Go!" said Charles Lwr? c; "ye-- , but yon
hall go with nve. Let us flv from this hateful

sjnjt, and break these fetters that bind you with,
such cruel force

He spike eatrerlv. His words came fist and
..1 it i j !. :inurnea y, as li ms very me u penaeu ou uieir raj iu

utterance, cne uoteneu, m uiu we wueu mc
serpent trailed his hateful form through the sun- -

hted glory of Laen. lier bosom heaved witn a
wild tempct of feeling. The words sprang to her
hps, than died away in silence, bne trembled,
and broken sii;hs burst from her troubled heart.
Will she consent? Will love, 6trong as a giant,
overmaster principle, weak as a child? He urges
with wild, fierv words: but still sue Hesitates. A

...:n ii ..;t .i,;.---. ..c..1T-- . i. r.i- -
of unloved solitude, than the wildest raptures of
uulvo'y love." She raises a fauit expostulation

"It" is wrong, but I am very miserable, and wc
iva other Weak child! wretched wile!

seal thy lip forever to confessions such us these
"Let us go," he urges in neart-Droke- tones.

"Think of the long days of love that stretch far
away into the future; think of the joys shared
together; think of living over again the past
the blissful past, Annie."

No longer she hesitates; she is resolved. Sat-

isfied now shall be the cravings ot her heart.
Upon that faithful bosom she can throw herself,
and weep out all her Uate, sootlicd, pitied, cen- -

6oled. "Oh! at last, at last," she sobs out, "shall
this weary heart find joy here joy deep as the

ani

heaven, because a few fading flowers on
the brink

"Charlef.I" she stops.
A voice says, "Annie 1"

'.My husband!" and she falli insensible at Lis
feet.

Thus rrissed awav the all but conquerinpr de- -

mon, and the good angel interposed succor
and to save

Years have eped.and death, the desolator, has
laid tb.eb.ight head of Annie low in the
grave Her husband preceded her into "the silent
land." One daughter, beautiful and lovely as
the first Annie, remains to weep over her mother's
storv. and to bv her mother's
warninz: "Jtccr marry for money." It can-- !

..... fill ,.n t. Ar ,1nih tlie human heart, or. , ;feiiu one note vi ine niusiu ui woun i..i, m

does, then thou art les than woman, more than
Magazine.

HJ-T- junior editor of the Lexington Observ-

er &. Reporter La3 lost his temper. Ho

The First Transatlantic News Dispatch
, Over the Ocean Cable.

j Jy, vi Vileutia, Ireiana, Aug. 25, P. M.
. firths crsrland mail later adrice- - from China

tOlUC.l,,r

banished

peace ha been concluded vith'China, bv which
France and England are to be indemnifici fv,r the

Bombay d ues to the 19th have -- iso been re- -

ccived. The Indian mutiny was being r ipiuly
quelled

The London paper of ye tetd iy enntain a lon
and intrirstirg K.p..ii on tne Atlaii:?: Telegraph
I y 1'r. iii, l.t, the t i.g'u eer cf the c"i.ip;ny.

The steamer A.-.-,i is to sail on S miraay for
and Boston, instead of the Eurvr.a.

The steamer North America, with the Canadi-
an mails, w ill also leave Li erpool ou Saturday,
and the steamer Fulton will leave Southampton
on the snme day fer New York.

. , ,
"Whitk Folks Getting Sassy ." A few days

ago, while Conductor Woodall's train was stop- -

ping at Xcn a, three 'Vuli.ml gdiimen got
aboard, and at'emn'ed to enter tli.- lai!i,-- r'sr.
'I'li eioi.llli t ir tmrfW t hem . uml t..l.l flium li

if they wished passage they must go f urther for
ward, kather than do this, thev frterricd off.
The conductor the brakeuian, a stout

'

(iohah sort of a fellow, who never objects to a
muss, ano ioiu ir.m 10 see inai ii io oi coioreu
gentility diil not enter the ladies' car before or
lifter starting. The brakeman eyed the trio, who
evidently intended to ride that car and no
other. They did not like the looks of the senti
nel, however, aud aftei growling awhile, one of
them said:

"Come on, gents; let's go take dat for'ardcar.
White folks aittin so sassy, notr dat
ntmmtn lian no resnect for 'c;i."

Thev took the forward car, much to the regret
of the brakem in, whose huge fists just thin

to itch lVrafcw fancy strokes. Cm. Times.

Tun Yellow Fever. A letter from Yicks
burg, dated on the 13:h, say4: "Yellow fever is

reported being at Natchez, certain, and also at
Eaton Rouge. There have been no cases in this
city yet."

Headache aud Debility.
Mr. Silas J. Lisconib, of Birmingham, says:
"I have found in B(ER HAVE'S HOLLAND

BITTERS a remedy for Headache and Debility.
Mv wife has also used it w ith the greatest bene-
fit'."

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburg, also re-

marks that he has experienced much relief from
its use for headache. au2G t'J&wl

-
Medical Butcheries. the operating tables

of our hospitals and surgeons' halls could speak,
they would tell of many an unnecessary mutila- -

tion of the human body. We would 'say to all
suflerers irom Cancer, Scrolula, Mercurial Lis
orders, and all other nialad es,
do not submit yourselves to the surgeon's knife
until you have first made a fair trial of Bragg's
Arctic Liniment. In ninety nine cases out ot ev- -

cry hundred a cure would be effected without
pain or inconvenience. This invaluable remedy
is for sale at all respectable Drutr Stores.

au2G tCtw2

Proclamation by the Governor.
9200 REWARD.

Commonwealth of Kenticky.
Executive Department.!

WHEREAS, It hns boon limdo known to me that
Glasuow did, on Hie -- d clay of Au-

gust. A. D. "kill nnd murder Win. Ekes, in tne
county of , and lot since th-- from just ice :

Now, therctVre. 1. CHARLES S. .NDREHKAD,
Governor ot the Conmionwealih aforesaid, hy virtue
of the power vested in me b law. do hereby offer a
reward of Two II uml nil Dollars for the
apprehension of said Andrew H. ClasiMW, and his
delivery to the Jailer of Logan withiu ouo year from
the data hereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
( ) hand ud caused tho seal of the Common-- (

f e
wealth to hereunto affixed, at I'i anUf.irt,
this l(j h day of August. A. 1). lrc, and in

the G?th year of the Commonwealth.
By the (Jove'iior : C. S. MOREliEAD.

Mason Bkowv, Seeretary of State.
By T. Attrl s Bidb, Assistant Sce'y.

Description. Said Glasgow is six feet high;
dark complexion; auburn hair; hih cheek bones;
smnll gray cms; iliin visage; low forehead; Roman
lio.se; talks long and dow, and slabbers much in
speaking. Has a snort under jaw, upper teeth pro-
truding so as lo reach to the puiiit of ihe nose, and it
requires mi effort to bis 1 togethtT. He is
spare; about twenty-fiv- e years of ue, and weighs
about pounds. au'U wAtw-ii- i

Proclamation by th3 Governor.
$1,000 REWARD.

Common wkalth or KhntiviiV. j
Exoc.it ive Ollire.i

7HEnEAf?, Addi'.i"nnl aggriv.aing .

ees have boon oi'icinilj d to me in
relation to the murder commit ted in tin' county of
Rockcastle, by No vii Wh.i.ins, AnciiiiiAU Haley,
an l J auks Haley .

Now, i..frcf .r.-- T. CHARLES S. MOREIIEAD.
Cm iveriii r of Commonwealth, by virtue of the
power vested in me lo' law. do hereby increase the
reward heretofore offered from "ne. nnd
Fifty Hollars t the-uiu- Five II mi tired Hol-
la r rch for the apprehension of said A . Haley,
James Haley, and Noah logins, una ttieir delivery
or the deliver of either of them, to the Jailer of said
county of Rockcastle, within one year from the date
nereoi

testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand aud caused the seal of the t "inrann- -

! i wealth to b hereunto affixed, t his l?th day
" of August. A. D. lfcW, and in the 07 th year of

the Commonwealth.
JJy the Governor: C. S- - MOREliEAD.

Mason Rnow n, Se-j'- of State.
15y T. V. A. Bibb, As't Sec'y.

fttescri ption. Archibald Haley is about 26
or - years of ago, but has tho appearance of being
much joiinger; 5 feet 1') or 11 ruches high; rather dark
kin, with very black hair, which inclines to curl,

ntel wears it very lnnz: weighs about 1M or l'.0 lbs.;
rather stoon-sbou- l lere.l. bends back considerable in

C(mlltenani.0f an,i hli voicu i3

rnther effeminate for a man ot his appearance
James Haley. i Pi or S years of age; about 3 feet

5 inches high; rather dark complexion; dark heavy
long straight black hair; stout and heavy

built, weighing from MO to loll pound-- ; a very bold
and fearless look; rather smiles w hen in Coiiversa- -

U
Noah Wiggins is 03 or 2f yenrs of nee; 5 feet 10 or 11

inches high: weighingabout 17U or l"n knock-knee- d,

and his toes turn out considerable when walk- -
in"- - .sandy hair and uearu; rauier narn anu runny

...olor ;.m. lmlioat mcr mixed Ijlood. w men is uic
case blue or Brsy eyes, and rather thick lips and flal

Archibald and Jame' Haley sre sons of Win. Haley.
who has lived near Richmond, Ky., frs.iue time, and
has been a wagon driver to Lexington and tho moun- -

tain counties, tradin; ; in goods, ic.
au9 witw

Proclamation by the Governor.
SSOOKEWAKD.

ITrTrF.REAS it has been made known that Tuo
V linnKKTS did. on the 2nd day of April. IW. in

the county of Pendleton, kill and murder James
Blackburn, and has since fld from justice.

Now, therefore, L C. S. MOKEHKAD. Governor of
siiift roiniiionwealth. by virtue cf the authority ves- -

,A in inn t,v law. (i hereny otter a reward t nrc
lliiml roil Dollar for the aimrchensiou of aid
Roberts, and his delivery to the j tiler of Pcudleton

b.tn ywr ot th commonweaun.
Hy the Governor: C S. UOULHxAU.

Mason Hkown, Secretary ot state,
ly T. V. A. linn;, Assistant Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Roberts is about --3 or.'(j years old: about 5

feet 8 inches high; slender made; weighs 15D pound--- ;

wavy sandy hair, one or two small tears abotft his
face, probably in bis chin and checks; a firmer by

wife is now with him

W. WILSON Mc&REW
IMPORTER OF

Watches $z Jewelrv.
SILVER AND TLATKD WARE, JSf 4

S. W. v wner Fourth - Main v ,Clt'l.ATI, .

A I.arjrc and Fine tot of
RES11 IVaches, Pino A pries, and Spiced Oysters
at Ijuljisl A. hM;KltTsO.N'S.

fO LOCKS, WATCHES AND JCWELiif.
paircu oj expvrieucwi woiuiieu, nun iu miIvf

ocean peace pertect as .nai oi neaven rest, county wnmn one year inuu j nun... .1.
. . In-- Testimony A herkof, I have hereunto

during rest. (L.Sf set my hand. caused the seal of the Corn- -

Poor child! how blindly we rush into the pit Of J monwealth to be hereunto affixed at
and despair, and think it must be fort, this nth-da- of Juno, A. 1)., and in the
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ADAMS EXPRESS CO,

office Qv.-i- u & Owen'3 Hardware Store
G. W OWKN A

' ST A'l hi i ri T rVn.-- t h n- -
Adams Fxprs company."ma Jo pursuant to an

nctol IheLcTslalureof Kentuekv. ntitl.l ."An ai-- t
c "; jeriiii;g Kxpres' Companies," and numbered .5),
d .:.iri;i!j : aid m nnies to earners, and

for tll;aicw ot articles entrusted to their

of .sni-- company is conducted by nine
Jiaui.i,-r-s, w1i-k- : fu!! nainj and proper places of resi-doi-

Hr as tubnws. vii:
WM.li i'l.S'SMOHK. Not Vork, N Y

S. SANFOUP, l'hila,lclphia. Pa.
Kb M.SlUKMAKr!K,Laltiinore, JJd.

tiKOiiKK V. CASS. Pittsburc.Fa.
.IAMKS M. THOMPSON. Maas.
VLMV SPOONKIv, BriSort.Conn.
JOHNSTON UVIN.;STtX.New York, N. Y.JOHN Fl.iladciphia, Pa.
KUFLS H. KINSLEY. Newport. K. I.

I he persons mtere-te- d as cestri one trust are the
Jtoel-.ho- , lders of said Company, who ehai.ffo from .lav
to day, an of whom it is impossible o make an ac- -
curate statement; owing to the frequency cf suchchanges.

lh nmount id Giipital employed in the business
f ;,'d Company, in the State of Kentucl is as near-

tho bum cau be 'weertaiuud, ten th ousand dol- -

"And wo, the subscribers tho mannfers above
named do herchy agree that legal process served upon
anj authoriri-- mt-- nt of said Company, in s.iid coun-
ty, MiMtt h iein d ai. I taken .o i service um.n,
said tloiupnni' and Witness whereof. no
liaveh. ie'" MUser:'ed our hands this 11th day of

W. iu. li. !7nsm ro L.S. Ruful?. Kinsley. IL S I

K '. Ja.s. M.Thoinpn "
S. M. s'.o ma,.er. - (Mupp Spooner. "
ie... W.Cass, 44 Joha Diiigham! "

J . Livingston "
r vTK OF l'KXNSVI.V INIA:

"lie it remeiubered, tint' on tho eleventh day of April
lr'Sii, before mo .mil W. Cas, President of

he Adams Expruss Company, and made oath that the
forego. ing statement, signed bj him, is true according
to the best of his knowledge and

" C. W. CASS, l'rcst.
"C itt ok ri rrsm mi,

J ) Cuuntv f Allegheny,
Mate ot I ennsy Ivania:

licit remembered, that on the eleventh day of April
A. D. lriC, before me, Ch. McC'iure Hays, a comiuis-sioiieri- n

the State of Pennsylvania for the State of
Kentucky, duly authorit d and commissioned bv tho
Governor of Kentucky, and under the laws thereof.
as sue ii to iai;e acKnowietigenients ot deeds, etc., to
.e or recorded thereon, personally came

vv . I ass, who being sworn aecordinc to law i Mhlt
the foregoing statement within is true to the hi.it .r
ins Kiiowiengu anu ueuei, anu us sucu sworn and sub
scribed before me

-- In testimony whereof. I havehcreuntoset my hand
n.l ffi,...i ,. ,.n;;,ii i. u i ., ...

I m M.n riil."' II Yir,m for Kn7.,.kv in itV,.;,.' '
State of Kenti cky.

I, Alexander 11. ltennick. Clerk of the Franklin
County Court in 'he State aforesaid, do testify thut
the foregoing is a true and complete copy taken from
the original, this day filed in my office, and that G.
W. Owen is the agent of said company.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my name as
clerk, this ICth day of April, I.Vi.

A. II. RENNICK. C. F. C. C.
May 3. 1853-t- f

THIS IOEIN-TTJCIv-

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
BY A BOARD OF VISITORSDIRECTED by the State, is underthe superin

tendence of

toiiL, .vi o rerun y mJVv

A distinguished graduate (i$f rf f Ui

ot est roint, au la prac- -
ueai r.ngineer, aiuea o au
able Faculty. .... MUWVCS

1 no enurseoi siuuy is
that taught in the best Col-
leges, with the addition of
a more extended course in
Mathematics, Mechanics,
Practical Engineering and
Mining Geology: also in English Literature. Histori
cal Headings, g and Business Forms, and

Modern Languages.
The twenty-thir- d semi-anu- session opens tho sec-n- d

Monday in September, (13th.) Charges $1U2 per
.alf vearly payable in advance.
Addrtst the at Military Institute

Franklin County, Kentucky," or the undersigned.

July S. loj? . tf President of tho Hoard.

FARM FOR SALE!
T DESIRE to sell the farm on which I now reside in

Franklin county, no Main Benson, about 1 mile
from Hardinsville, and about a hundred yards from
the Harrodsburgh Turnpike roiul. It contains about

220 ACRES,
about 130 of which is in cultivation, the balance well
timberea. lhelencing is of the very best quality,
there being about a mile of stone fenoo on the place.
T he soil is good, most of it corn land, and all oroduc- -

line Blue Grass. The place is well watered, and
has several never-failin- g Springs convenient to the
(welling, there is a tine

Orchard of Young Fruit Trcii)
now in full bearing of grafted fruit.
1 lie KtvclliniTf Negro Cabins, Stables,Ilartis, Covlioue,
and appretcnanees are commodious and comfortable
nn I ail 111 the nest repair.

those desiring to purchase, will find this one of
the host Stock Farms in the county, and being de- -
.1....1J ..rf.imf.vin, l.i ,nAtha, Sffifn I WAll anil
private bidders on gooM terms. Applyon thepreiuises
or address.

C. E. TINSLEY.
Ilardinsville, Bhelby co. Ky.

march4. l?5S-- tf

FARXVT FOFi SALE.
TWILL soil my FARM, contaiuingire acresofland,

two miles north of tho Forks of Elkhorn.
Said farm is in good repair; has upon the premises a
comfirtnhlo Dwelling-IIous- containing four rooms
and a wide hall; negro cabins; all necessary out-
buildings, as Suiblcs, Sheds, Hemp-hous- e, Ice-
house, Ve. Also, a fine large
Pond of e Slock Water.

Those wishing to "purchase a desirablo homo would
do well Meill anda xamine my farm.

ul9w.V l JOS. L. FRENCH.
TT'Pui is Flag cipyto amount of 3- - and charge

Yeoman office.

Magnificent Work ot History.

WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
1233 Iajjss 70 Maps 700 Eiiffravinffs.

History of All Nations,
From the earliest Period to the Present Time, or

UNIVERSAL IIISTOKY.
In which the History of every Nation. Ancient and

Modern, is separately given.

By S. G. GOODRICH,
Author of Parley's Tales;" "Recollections of

a Lifetime." etc.
It contains 1235 pages, royal oe'avo.nr.d is I'.lnstra'od

by "0 Maps and "00 Ena.Mvict;-- : bounu in

TURKEY ilOROCCt), OR CLOTH.

THOUSAND COPIES of his
TWENTY-SI- bavo already been sold! 'Ihelialtcr-n- g

confidence indiicated by this liberal patronage.has
induced the author and publishers to revise t he work
thoroughly, to bring it down to the latest period, aud
to introduce
NEW 4-- SUPERIOR ILLUSTRATIONS.
Thus improved and perfected, it is believed that no

other Universal History can compare with this, for
fullness im neniir:iev of its stiitements, tlu con

venience of Its arrangements, the clearness, simplic-
ity and dicnity of its style, for the consequent liiler-f.- t

which it excites, and the valuable instruction
which it imparts, or for the durability and neatness
of its mechanical execution.

It is believed that this work by Mr. Goodrich, will
bo very acceptable to the whole reading public, this
is tho result of years of toil and labor, assisted in his
researches by several scholars of known ability, and
has been got up at a great expense by the proprietors.
Nu pains Lave been spared In the execution of the Il-

lustrations and Maps, which are entirely new,
by tho distinguished author expressly for the

work. Indeed, ull tho other historical writings of
Mr Goodrich sink into insigniticanee.whea compared
with this, the result of his riper and matuer years.
It is admitted that One Hundred Dollars oould not
purchase the same matter in any othcrshape; and the
publishers confidently expect that, in consideration
of the great litcary value of the work, the large sum
expended in preparing it for the prw. and tho cx-- ,.

i,.. ., ...i.T-n- nro.n ni it is offered, tnat it
will be favorably received by every lover of Kuod books.

"
fT A T? T

We state posi'ivcly that this work is not, and trill
... . i. .... ..,,1,. ;..,,,. K,...L-r..- r in the country. It is
o'.fercionlj by our Soliciting Agents, one of which is

the distributor of this Circular, and by whom alone
the work is soli in this locality.

E. G. STROfcLL, Publishing Agent;
Aubura.Aew icrk.

E. IUNK. Agent for iranklin, Scott
i ana Uouroo"

DTSPEPSY,
AS SHOAVN by the statements of the Board cf

Health of New York, caused the death of 6 per-
sons out of 611 deaths, in one week, and 131 deaths
by consumption induced by l)yspcpsy. As it is a well
attested fact that Lyspepsy is the origin of the suffer-
ings of a large portion of those who dio of consump-
tion, it becomes the duty of every one to uso such
precautions against, and remedy for Dyspcpsy, as sci-
ence and experience have placed befora them, and
which havo proved to be emencious ; of this charac-
ter is "Ir. Williams Elixir." in
corroboration of which, read tho following testimo-
nials :

Testimony of Mr. Edward II. Rowley, of the firm ofItowley, Ashburner Jk. Co., 14 North Wharves, in
roof of tho efficacy of Williams'
hxir.

: PHiLAPFLrni a, October 29. 1948.
. Dr. James WiiuAMs Dear Sir: I take ploasure
in recortjraepdin? your Elixir, for the
euro of ispepy. 1 have taken it my self for the dis-
ease, axdhave btven entirely cured.

Yours, respectfully,
EDWARD II. rOWLEY.

Communication to John II. Penrose, Esq., from Mr.
Franklin Eyre, Kensington .

It is with ereat gratification that I testify to theefficacy of Williams' o Elixir." whieli
you so strongly recommended to me, and for which Iheartily thank you: it has completely restored my
health, which I cheerfully publicly acknowledce,
with the hope that others may be similarly benefited.

Truly yours. Jc'UANKLLN EYRE.
Kensington, Sept. li, 1P50.

October 10, lgso.
Dr. JAMK9 W iluams Dear Sir: Having suffered

for a long time from Dyspepsy so severely that I was
completely prostrated, and having tried every means
tor relief without success, 1 was advised to use your

c Elixir." It affords me inuch pleas
ure mi Hiiorin you mai lam entirely cured by its use.

' "J, 1 c,rd'alli' recnmnjrd it to all persons suffering
under Dyspepsy. cry. respect fully, Ac. '

"
. OKOftUE WOODRUFF.

Cornwall s Half-wi- t Hocse, Bristol Turnpike.

Testimony of Mr. Abner Ehnes. Market street, above
Suth, corroborative of the efficacy of Williams'

Elixir :
Dr- - James Willi msj Dear Sir : It elves me (treatpleasure to know that you are aptin preparing your

medicine for the cure of Dyspepsy, fr many of my
acquaintances have repeatedly asked mo where it
could be procured, knowing that I had been cured by
it. As I think that a public acknowledgment of the
urcat benefit I havo received from the use of your
medicine is not onlv duo to vou. hut mv h nwfnl tn.
others, I now make it. For several years I suffered
from Dyspepsy, which increased to such an extent

'V "V "V1" B"u """n were rapiuiy sinKing
under it. I was compelled to restrict myself to the
most simple tood, and even that 1 could not digest ;
ftnf

..!
lf

i 1 l .u disinclination to exercise
you ' ia your aslvertisement) a general

t'ecl,nff t,f depression and indescribable weariness.theyear
.. ls, hearing from others high recommen- -

dat n.n ot our o Elixir,: i1 procured and
in1

mUr ,nflU
enec, languor gradually passed away
n"d my appetite returned, which I could gratify with
mipunity. I en years have now elapsed, and my con- -
lidence in the curative powers of your medicine has
of course increased, for it completely cured mo when
1 iaued 10 obtain reiiet trom any other source.

Very respectfully your,
ABNER ELME3.

The "Elixir" is sold in bottles at 31 each, or six
bottles for $3. Proprietor,

JAMES WILLIAMS. M. D.. Chemist and
Pharmaceutist, No. 4 south 7th St., Philadelphia.
TIT t or sale by ull Druggists. au2ti wi t wly

MAGNOLIA HOUSE,
"Madiaon Ht bet. Pike ic Sovonth,

COVINGTON, KY.

J. B. WASSOX, Proprietor.

TnE subscriber, late proprietor of the Frankfort
respectfully informs the public that he

has taken the .liiRHolia JIouc, Covington,
and having thoroughly

Renovated and Refurnished it,
Is prepared to entertain his friends. His experience
in catering for the public taste, warrants him in say-
ing he will Rive entire satisfaction to all
who patronize him.

JTTThe Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and The Bar with the purest liquors.

10 The Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
that Mr. J. J. Hampton, well known for his courte-
ous and gentlemanly bearing, has char so of the
Clerk's office.

ITT Meals to suit Passengers leaving On any of the
Trains,

Iff The arrangements of the Magnolia House will
in all lespects be under the immediate suDervisicn
of the Proprietor, and he pledges his best efforts to
givo entire satisfaction.

July 1 leM-t- t J. 15. WASSOX.

GEO. A. ROBERTSON,
DEALER

Confectioneries and Groceries.
Corner St. Clair and Broadway Streets,

FRANKFORT..KY.

HA?, and intends to keep on hand all articles
line. His stock has beon selected with care

and is of tho best quality.

WHO WANTS Ji. if--VI OI
FOR FIVE DOLLARS?

IIKAD THE t OLI.OWIXG:
$500,000. $500,000

AMERICAN

Homestead Land Com'y!
CAPITAL STOCK

One Hundred Thousand Acres.
IN THE STATE OF WISCOXSON.

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD LAND
having disposed of a sufficient number of

shares to warraut an early distribution of their Land,
now offer to the public the remaining unsold Shares,
and take pleasure in announcing, that, Osr Hun-
dred Thousand Acres of choice tanning land situa-
ted in the counties of Wincebago, Marquette, Wau-
shara. Shawano, Outagamie, Portage, Marathon,
Chippewa, St. Croix and Polk. State of Wisconsin,
will be distributed to the shareholders of said com-
pany, before the adjournment of tho present session
of Congress. These lands are amongst the best farm-
ing lands in tho State, ranging in value from five to
twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre. This company, holding
as they do, a large quantity, are compelled to sell a
portion of their land for cash, and take this method
of disposing of Ono Hundred Thousand Acres, at a
reduced price. The distribution will take place in
the City of Washington, under tho direction of thirty--

one members of Congress, one selected from each
State in the Union. The land offered is free from
any encumberance, and Warranity Deeds of Convey-
ance will be executed immediately after the distribu-pio- n,

to the parties entitled thereto, by Trustees
for that purpose. The distribution will be

as follow '

5oo TRACTS, OF 40 ACRES EACn.
100 do do 80 do do
loo do do 100 do do
100 do do ?M do do
25 do do C40 uy do

3 di do KtfU do do
1 do do 5000 do do

Eight Hundred and Twenty-nin- e Tracts, comprising
Ono Hundred Thousand Acres.

Tho American Homestead Land Company, respect-
fully st licit your early corporation in the organiza-
tion of Clubs, aud will allow 10 per coi.t. on all sub-
scriptions amounting to ten shams, payable in stock
of the company.

All orders must, bo adlr"ed to tho "American
Hoinc3tead Land Company, Washii.Rton, D. C." giv-

ing the full address of each shareholder, naming tho
town, county, and State in which they reaido, and to
whom the Shares arc to bo directed.

The Company respectfully refer to tho following
gentlemen br any information relative to the quality
and value of the Lands.
A LEXANDER W. RANDALL. Governor cf State of

DODGE. Ex.Governor FARWELL,
iinTY - " HARSTOW.

" TALMADGE, " " BASHFORI),
" DEWEY.

Trustees :
Ex. Governor TURSTOW. Janesville, Wisconsin
ALEXANDER S PAULDING, Esq., Jauncey Court

all St. New 1 ork.
THOMAS J. NEARY, Secretary.

Washington. D.C.. April 10. PJ58.
Bhares. Five Dollars ICacli.

MERCHANT & SMITH.

LUMBERS & TINNERS
6H0P OM ST. CLAIR STSTXT

Opposite the Tost Office, FbaSKTOBT, Ky.

Closets, Bath Tubs, and Cold ShowerWATER Wash Trays. Plain and Fancy Wash-Stand- s,

and every description of Plumbing work pat
up in the mot workman line manner.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron TTorlC

Spouting- and Guttering;
Of all descriptions. Constantly on hand and large
assortment of
COOKING, PARLOR AND COAL STOVES,
Cistern, Well and Force Pumra; Sheet Load. Pip
etc. ID"All orders promptly attended to

Jau?-- tf

in" CLEAR THE TKAvi FOR 2
O'Neil's We Plus Ultra!

AXDOTltCR iriEDIClN'ESt : " -

THE CURE &F FEMALJ aND OTHERDIS-- a
easesant and enronio--includin- g Dyspepsy.

Diseaseg efc the Ln and - Kidaeyt. Pile, etc-- eto.
in rcm.Ue diseases, especially when used in eonnection
with my AtTftKATivi ad Woman's Fbusdw thi
medicine has no eqnal. v

TheNe PUs Ultra has been used extensively for teayears, and wherever used, it has sustained iu olainato what its name ' indicates --Nothing beyond qrnothing Superior.'; Ia evidence, I refer to Judjfd
) alker, Jeptha MountjoyVDudley George, WilliaaGeorge, John A alker, George Wm'ams, John ReppV
Jamos bet tic. John Neville. Daniel Sinivan. auj
Thomas Llliston. Esqrs., all of Anderson county.
Ky.; e, Lawreneeburg. IffSheTb'y' oounty,'

K'&f, t( Abraham Meaks,1,jabrallani'.
Robert Miller, in. natts, Thomas Morton, and
Arch. Pulliara; e. Mount Eden. At Graef-enbur- g,

Shelby county, I refer to the postmaster; and
ny and every one. In Spencer, to James Donns and

Malon Shield. Tbef, riser was fifteen months in bed
under several physicians; the latter, sick for years
with disease of the somach and kidneys. In Mercer eo.
I refer t Mr. John Finnell, Mr. Rrewer, Thoma
Smithy, John Smithy, James Smithy, and others,

SalvisH. Also. Mrs. William Dodda and
Miss Mary Dodds. Pleasant Hill.Ky Richard Uurks.
John Burks and Floyd Burks, Harrodsburg. Ky. Th
wife of William Roach was sick for perhaps twenty
years with sick headache; e, Salvias Ky. I
refer, also, to Jeptha Ellis ton, Esq., Knobnoster, Mis-
souri.

The above either sict themselves, or thei
wives or children were suffering and include nearlr.

very chronic disease. Several bad Female Disease
and some of the ladies were confined to bed for rear
In fits, I re;er to Enoch Yates, Esq.; post-offic- e,

Ky. Also, to Abraham Jieaks. Esq.. Mt.
Eden. In this disease, I can refer to the first and,
most respectable families in the State. In Female,
Diseases. I can refer to ladies who have been confined
to bed for eight and ten years, and were restored
(very often) in a few days. These things look strange.,
and some may not believe them true: but those who
will write to me can be satisfied. I will refer them to
persons who had fits of from five to twenty jeare
standing cured at once. I will refer them to adiea
who were confined to bed from five to fifteen years,
and eured in a few days; cases of Paralysis cured in at
very short time; Consumption (so called;, where th
parties were for months and years ia bed. cured ia
few weeks. , .

These cures may seem incredible, but here are th
names; and if any should write tf me. i will refer
them to thousands all over the land. Header Ida na
send you OCT Of Kentuckt to find them- - I direct
you to the most respectable citizens of t,be Satei and
if you are still incredulous, write to ric. and. I will
satisfy you. Female Diseases can bo cured in a few'
day s. In all cases, I expect the patient to write to
me every few days. I will have an azent in this eitr

I in a day or two, and any person who icay vwanVto reef
me win get an necessary iniormation irora tne gentle-
manly proprietor of Owen's Hotel, where I always atop
when in the city. To my friends from the country,
espicially, Mr. Owen will take special pains in giving,
every iutormation; and. as I have given up all active
practice, and follow only an office business. and being
in daily communication with the city, it will be muoQj
better for those who may wish to consult me, to ,stop
at the above house.

And now, before I close, I would state that I us
water in connection with medicine in the treatment
of diseases; and, in some diseases, I find the water atmy springs, at Graefenburg, very valuable. ir?Thie
water has been tested by Professer Owens, ana found
to be very good.

TTrAll letters directed to me, at Graefenburg,
bhelby county, Ky, will be punctually attend to.

may E. P. O'NEIL, M. D.

A SPLENDID GOLD WATCH.
WARRANTED to bo eighteen carat gold. and,

keeper, richly' worth fifty dollars
is presentod to every person who sends us FirTT
Dollars in subscriptions to tho .ong established and
popular pictorial monthly. "The United States Jour-
nal." or to any person sending the same amount for
any of our popular books.

ASuperto Guard "Vest Chain. '
richly worth ten dollars, ia presented to every person
sending us ten dollars for the paper or books.

A Hcautiful Engraved Gold Illnjr .

Is presented to any person sending us one dollar,
either for the Paper or Books. ,

Send for a specimen of tho Journal, and a eot of
our Catalogue, which embraoes about 1,000 different
books, and loo splendid articles of premiums, includ-
ing Gold Watches, Jewelry of all kinds. Prince's Pro--'
tcau Fountain Pens, Magnificent Engraving, etc..'
and you can, in a short time, form a club forthPapor and Books, eithor or both, that will secure ywa'
a rich return for your trouble. You are entitled to
select your own premium from the schedule, in ac-
cordance With the amount you send. Specimens and
catalogue furnished free on application. .

niay 4uti Broad war. Sew Yo'rlf

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

F.f.VCl .llZTICJLJESj
CAN BE 0BTA1XID AT '

DR. MILLS' DRUGSTORE.
POMADES FOR, THE IIAIR

Of every style and price at
Ihr. MILLS LWStore.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
A beautiful a?3ortaent, at -

DY. MILLS' Crag Store.

COMBS
Of every description and material, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.
IIAIR BR US II BS.

The largest rariuty in Frankfort, at
Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

ODONTALGIC PREPARATIONS. ..
Consisting of Tooth Soaps, too tJf Paste, Tooth Pow-
der, etc., at . Dr. MILLS Icua Store.

DOG GRASS BRUSHES.
For Cloth, Velvet and Bonnet purposes, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

FANCY SOAPS

FINE COLOGNE".' ... . ,
Of every prioe, of all shapes, colors .sixes and perfame
at , . . Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

FINE TOILET BOTTLES.
Beautiful styles of Bohemian, at -

Dr. MILLS Drug Stor.
Kor sale in any quantity, either in bottles suitable f.t
the toilet, or otherwise, a? ' '

r. MILLS' Drug Storr.
HANDKERClflEF EXTRACTS.

The genuine Lubin's as well as a variety of other'
make, ia new styles, and at all prices, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

EVERYTHING ,..
In the line of Fancy and Toilet article, that either'
Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, t

Dr. MHLS'.Drug Store.

FRANGIPANNI SACHELS
To lay in drawers and perfume clothing, at

Dr. MILLS'!) rug Store.

Our Illustrated Family Journals.
Life Illutrated-- First-Clas- s Pictorial

Newspapers, which ought to be read by every
famly in the land. Weekly, at 2 a year, or 91 foray
half year. FOWLER 4 WELLS.

3ud Broadway, N. Y.

THE WATEB CIUE jrOTCRXAI..
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice;
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustrat-
ions: and those laws which govern Life and Health.
SI a year.

THE PHHEXOLOCICAL JOCnXAL,,
Devoted to all progressive measures for the Elevation
and Improvement of Mankind. Amply illustrated
witn ror traits ana otner engravings. IU year.

these Journals will be sent one year. Specimens sent
when desired. Subscriptions may commence at any
time. Address, FOWLER & WELLS.

30H Broadway.; ew lorlc.

STKANGERS
VISITING - i

LEXINGTON
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

CHAS. E. MOONEY'S
AND GET A GE5CXNE

IMPORTED CIGAR,
.AND FIRST QUALITY '"

CHEWING TOBACCO.
ST0RE3 AX .....

: AJTTO TELEGBAPn OmCI,
aol4

Xo bacc o and. Cljar
fnnrd at


